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HOUSE MS ;
them relatives ol her lale husband,
will tell of the defendant's life -- in
riciieiK'.ctady and other ' i(f York
state cities alter her hiiKhaniP'. ""ill.

IP.

CLUB LIQUOR

BILL PASSED iirnu nnnn

HOTEL CRYSTAL BURNED
i
t .

i

Two Ladies Killed, One by

Flames and One by Jumping

.'
The Hotel Crystal, Formerly the

Lake-vie- Hotel of l.akeview Burn-e- d

Two Fatalities and fine Ser-

iously Hurt.
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Fails to Concur In Senate

Amendment to Appro- -

pfiation Bili

Fighty-eigh- t Members of tho House
Answer to Roll CallOnly One
New- - Kill Introduced In Regular
Order One or Ttvo Came In Later
However House Not Willing to
Increase Soldiers' Home Appro pria-tio- n

From $30,000 to iOtOOO

Number of Hills Tabled or De
fouled.

Speaker Dowd convened tho house
at it o'clock. Rev. A. D. Wilcox, of
Kaleigh, offering prayer. .

Petition t Cnwrtn'.
Only one petition, was presented,

that by Mr. Taylor, of Brunswick;
t rom citizens of that county for a livf
against profanity. - -

Introduction of Bills. ("

Dillard of Cherokee: Resolution
of thanks to the postofflce depart-
ment, to Postmaster Brlggs and Dep- -

uty General Assembly-Postmast- er

Brown, for the branch postofflce at
the capitoi. and for efficient and couy
tcous service. Adopted and sent to
the senate by special messenger.'

A Largo Attendanee. .? vV
The roll call showed! the 'presence '

,. e i , ., , -

Not a slnnle bill wng Introdtjced. .

The usual number of corhmlttoes
reported bills, most of them unfavor
able. ': :";;.

Senate Amendinent Not Concurred In.
The appropriation bill coming from

the senate, a motion to not concur
in senate amendnientn to tne sol
diers' Home from $30,000 to $40,000
was not: concurred in.

A committee of conference com-
posed of Turlington. Doughton and
Mcfiill was appointed.

Chairman Turlington, of the ap-

propriation committee, explained that
the appropriations committee had
given the lull amount asked, $30,000
and no more was needed and no claim
t.iat there was, was made before the
appropriation committee.

The revenue bill coming over from
tlie senate with amendments, they
were not concurred .in. Doughton,
Majette and Home being named as
a conference committee.

Passed Final Reading.
To extend the corporate limits of

Murphy. Concurrence in senate
amendment.)

To amend tlie charter of Spencer.
(Concurrence in senate amendment.)

To allow Wake county to pay
and fund the debt of the board of

I Continued on Page Six.)

TRIAL OF MRS. HAYES

BEGUN AT WHITEVILLE

(By Leased Wire to The Timed.)
WhitevMle, N. 0.. March 6 Mrs. N'olll

Hayes was placed on trial here today
charged with the murder of Robert I.
f ioyil, a young medical studunt at Mt.
Tabnr. X. "., on the aiternoon of Peb
rmiry 4. Her husband and u brother
were also 'arraigned at the same time,
barged witli being accessories.
The d"fense is that when Flovd went

to the Hayes home to treat Mm. Hayes
fur mules, it is alleged he insulted ber.
AH arc members ot prominent families.

HANDIT CAPTIHED.

Railway.
Amend section 4738 of the Rcvlsal

of 1905 rolativo to insurance.
Relative to salary of law clerk of

rttforney-generi-

Enlarge Harnett county out. of
Cumberland countv.

Safeguard state's interest in turn
pikes and other enterprises.

Provide additional clerical assist
ance to the governor.

Relative to analyses of fertilizers.
Relative to disbursement of school

funds of Wako county.
Divide North Carolina Into ten

congressional districts.
Regulate primary elections in

Wake county.
Club Liquor Hill.

The bill to prohibit the handling of
intoxicating liquors by clubs or .asso
ciations provoked a lively debate.

Senator Mclaughlin, chairman "of
the committee on propositions and
rlevances, reported that his com

mittee had prepared a substitute for
the Brown bill, which, he said, was
deemed too drastic.

Senator Boyden made a vigorous
protest against any more legislation
along this line, declaring that his po-

sition was well known und that he
was convinced that, the prohibition
law of North Carolina is a complete
farce nnd a failure. He moved to
postpone action.

Senators Ilartsell, McLaughlin.
and Thome advocated the committee
substitute, explaining that it is al-

most Identical with the bill which
passed the house, and does not pro
hibit any club member from keeping
his own liquor in a locker al his club
did giving a drink to any of his
friends, hut does prohibit the club
from keeping and serving .liquor to
its members or 'ol hers.

Senator Boyden withdrew his mo
tion.

Senator Graham offered a substi
tute having provisions fully as dras
tic as Senator Brown's original bill.

Senator Brown made a strong
speech ngainst clubs serving liquor,,
stating that 160,000 people have de-

clared by their votes that they want
prohibition in North Carolina, and
he was not in favor of allowing cer
tain people under the guize of a gen-

tlemen's club, certain privileges that
are not extended to all the people.

Senator Martin, of Buncombe,
argued for the committee substitute
and against Senator Graham's sub
stitute. He believed the committtee
substitute shaved the question down
as close as possible?' to the rights of
Ithe individual without interfering
with these rights.

Senator Hicks also favored the
committee substitute.

Senator Rarham olfered an. amend
ment providing that nothing in the
bill shall prevent u member from
keeping liquor in. a club of which he
is a member. He explained that this
only made this point clearer. His
amendment was losl.

Senator Graham's .substitute was
defeated.

The committee substitute was
adopted and passed second and third
readings and s sent to the house.

Constitution Amendments Hill
Held I'p.

Senator Bikes'-bil- to amend tho
constitution of North Carolina was
reported without, prejudice by the
committee on judiciary and Senator
Pharr moved to table it on the
ground that it is entirely too import
ant to consider within such a short,
time.

At. Senator Sikes' request he
withdrew his motion" and considera-
tion of the bill was postponed with
the hope that the senate might find

time to give it due deliberation.

County Boundary Line Changed.

The bill to change the boundary
line between Washington and Cho-

wan counties passed second and
third readings and was ordered en
rolled after a tilt between Senator
Barnes and Martin, of Washington,
the latter being victorious in that the
bill as passed enlarges the territory
of Washington county by putting tho
boundary line in the middle of Albe-

marle Sound.
Health Bill Special Order.

The bill to amend the health laws
of North Carolina was bitterly at-

tacked Senator Kitchin, who
asked that It be killed unless prop-

erly amended.
After some discussion a motion of

Senator Hicks prevailed that it be
made special order for 5:00 oc clock
this afternoon.

Merchandise Approval Hill Passed.
Senator Bassett's bill to protect

persons who sell merchandise an ap
proval passed and was sent to the
house.

Wuke Snluty BUI 'Amended.

Senator Sikes secured the passage
of an amendment to his bill placing
the officers of Wake county on salary,
the amendment providing that the
auditor shall begin his duties April
1, 1911. Tbe other county officers
are to go ou salary June 1, 1911.

"Marriage." Bill fussed.
The joint resolution providing tor

on ac.coniii ol the manner in
the child, was killed, as detailed
.Mrs. Melbers own confession, it was
anticipated mat gretit. dilliclilty would
he experienced in securing an unbias-
ed jury.

At the jail ii was Said tliis morning
that the woman s.iowed no signs ol
leaf-o- anxiety even wilh the possi-
bility of tin: elect ric chair looming be-tu-

her. She a'e a hearty breakfast
and declared she was ready to go to
trial a I any time.

Till: liKMtH'KATK" pi:of;isM.

einoii-al- in flu House Will Pass
llecipi icily liilt and Make Partial
'I ai ill Itevision.
i By Leased Wire to I'ho Times)
Washington,. March i - Democratic

loaders' in the house have agreed
upon a icntaiive plan 'for-- t he special
session to bo convened on April 4.
The house democrats probably will
pass.; the Canadian reciprocity, agrey-n- u

ni, revise the .wool and pnfsiblv
part of. the cotton "schedule. of the
Payne-Aldric- h tariff law, and will
then pass-- bill reducing duties oh
abnn! inn items, all necessaries iif
life, im lading ( articles of
wearing 'apparel.: With litis

the democrats, accord-
ing to present, plans, will postpone a
general revision of the tariff until
latei-- tiftiT i hey have had an 'oppor-iiinit- y

io make u more complete
This would .'make the

xiva .sf ssi in it short one, in ohably .",0

days., '

There is a probability that the
proposition nf amending the nited
Slates 'constitution so as to permit
of the direct election of senators also
will he taken up in the coming spec- -

1 session.
Tlie only other legislation that is

likeli-- ' to be touched bv the detno- -

crtns lit llie special session, is a re
tpiiortionnieni bill. This bill in
creasing the house membership to
4'!.!, failed in the somite in the clos
ing hours, chiefly through the oppo-

sition ot Senators Itool and Depw.
Tbe passage of a
bill hetore next December would re- -

suit in considerable Advantage to the
democrats, as it would make it pos- -

ible lor them to gerrymander sev
eral slates which niav fall into the
hands ol lite republicans uexl fall.

Tit I MTV- I 'A I IK MOWS.

Itasebtill Irani in Daily Praetici'
Annual Delia!''.

t Special to The 'Times. )

Triiiitv Park School, Durham, N.
('.. March 'ii The baseball team is

getting in daily practice under the
direction ol Coach Adkins. The first
game is with Trinity College on

Marci and a good schedule has
been arranged, lor the entire season.
Prospects lor a winning team are un
usually good.

The new catalogue is about ready
lor tne printers. The faculty com-

mittee lias been working, on it for
some time.. ,

Port. K. W. Knight, who has heen
undergoing treatment at Watts Hos-

pital for tlie past wo weeks, is able
to be out again.

The annual intersociety debate will
taiio place in April. The question ol

the popular election ol I'nited States
senators will be discussed. The Cal-iiou- n

Society chose its representatives
last night. They are Mr. h". Ii. llryan
of HiUtlehoro. and Mr. Ii. W. Stezer,
of Ti'ottinian, with Mr, J. C Itoss, of
Cartilage, as alternate.

The tlradv Society will chose its
speakers next Friday night...

Dr. V, P. Anderson, of Morgantoii,
nnd llov, W. A. Stanbnry, of Chapel
Mill, hoi h former members of the fac-

ulty here, 'were recent visitors. Dr.
Anderson Was a 'member of the first
faculty in I Mis.

(J. K. KISSKL- DYINfi.

Another One if the Principals of the
Sugar Trust Scandal.

(By.'Leased Wire to The Times)

I nu n, - .uiiiiii u ifil iui.'
hand of death already upon seven of

in the scandal of the
sugar trust, Gttstav E. Kissel, AVnll

street broker and secret financial
agent of the American Sugar Hetin-in- g

Company, is dying in the Presby-

terian Hospital today.
The other victims were: Henry O,

Uavermeyer. died suddenly: 11. K.
Pomeroy, dead: W. F. Osboine,
dead: Michael Cordova, dead; Frank
Hippie, suicide; George F. Graham,
suicide.

At the hospital it was said that
Mr. Kissel is suffering from a gen-

eral breakdown and nervousness.

Freight Train Derailed.
Newark, Del., March G A freight

' train, on the Baltimore & Ohio was
derailed near here todav. No one

I was Uni t,

iiiS?C-'- '

Ir. Aniiii II. s'nuv, the it us iul- -

fingelte leader: she olicred herself to
the sfafe tins ai Aliiaoy, . .,

as a candidate fur llie New oi k

Dr. Shaw spoke in
terms of the men wlm will

permit women no pari ieipul ion in pol-

itics on the ground that H is burden-

some lo carry responsibilities ,i

heavy, and said last week when she
was. in Albany, where the lilil'lo
elect a seiiaioc is still on. she il'iserv-e- d

i:' the faces of tbe legislators and
the coiiefenauce of the caucus caiidi-ilal- e

it won" evnression ivhich seemed
to say the load was almost too much
to enrrv. "If lie wants to escape
rroni it." she said. "I'm here." After
the applause for the announcement of

her candidacy she added: "I have
borne tlie lini'ileii of disl'riinchiseiiielil
for nmiiy yems and it has been a
heavy one. . 1 am, I believe, a loser,
by it financially, anil I should like the
saliiry of it I tilled Stales senator for
siv years.

'Mil A I, Ol MI1S. MCI.HI K.

Killed Her Hoy Insanity Will he the
l'e of the Defense.

i By l.fascil Wire In The 'nines. I

Albany. X. V.. March i; With wo-

men crowding the court rooiil, the
trial of. Mrs, Kdith Mclh r, accused of
murdering- son.
t.Ieorgei by .giving' iiint rarbolie acid,
while be' was pleading fo'r-- drink of
wafer.,- was railed' before .Iiulge .How-

ard in ,t be critniiud court today.
The woman, after... poisoning 'her

boy, left .lis body in a bog on the out-

skirts if Albany, tier counsel
prepared a defense' of "insanity,", con-

tending that, because of her roaring
and hardships in after life she is not
legally, responsible for the death of
her little son.

Th state v. ill n- lo prove tl'.at Mrs,

Mclher killed her child t.fit she
might be free to tnarrv .again, her
first husband being dead.. Tile si ate
subpoenaed a number of witnesses io
show that Mrs. Mother had posed as
a childless widow to a voting Schen-
ectady draughtsman with whom she
was in love. Other, witnesses, among

(liv Leased Wire to I'lie Times.)
Kl Paso. Tex.; Marc.h fiWith tit

Mexic.-i- rebel army slowly drawim
a net about the cily of Chihuahua-- fed
eral troops arc today being rushed to
succor., the beleaguered, city. Kailroad
communication has been tiractieaiiv cut
off iind private: advices received her
state that prohibitive pi lees at e ill

ready lining asked fur'"foodstuffs.
How ever, Mexican authorities claim

that the city has provisions enl'llcieill
to Uvst two months nnd that, by that
time, .sufficient regular reinforcement
will have arrived lo heal back the iti- -

surrectos.
Colonel Hab.igo is rushing south-

ward" with and others are
being sent north City,
Oeneral Mtidero is directing the operti
tions about Chiluinh.ua in person.

Cheese Manufacturei1 Dead.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Philadelphia, Pa., March 6 John

W. Betz, a wealthy cheese manufac-
turer, whose place of business was
in Cuba, N. Y but. who resided in
Philadelphia, was found dead in a
bath tub in his apartments here
day. He died of heart disease.

TfSElTE
Created Considerable Discus-

sion and Substitute From

Committee Was Adopted

MORE NEW BILLS TODAY

Sennlo CliMiriiiK lp the Otitis and
Knds of the Session Proceeding
With Much Cure mid Iclilicratioii,
Conference CoinniKteiv Appointed

n (lie Machinery Art Lous
of Kills Ratified Several New
l!ills Introduced Hill relative to
Building and I,oaii Associations
Kutilfcri.

President Rowland convened the
senate at 10: no o'clock, R"v H. M.

North, of Kdonton street Methodist
church, offering prayer.

Xew Bills Introduced.
McDonald: Regulato the number

of ..puges, assistants to serjeants-at-arm- s,

stationery clerks, and sweep-
ers of the general assembly.

ilarnes: Incorporate the Virginia
& Fast Carolina Railroad.

Sikes: Amend the game law of
Wake county.

Coxe: Validate the election of of-

ficers of Webster.
Long: Authorize the North Caro-

lina & Virginia Railroad of North
Carolina to sell its property to the
North Carolina & Virginia Railroad
of Virginia.

Much Care Exercised.
Tile senate proceeded at once to

rleanlng up the odds and ends of the
session of l!)ll with but slight hope
of completing the work today. There
was considerable confusion in the

chamber and lobbies and there
were many complaints as to the
noise of incessant talking, the sena-

tors seeming determined to see to ii

'that the, business bo carried on in a

deliberate and an orderly manner,".
A message was received from the

house that that, body had failed to
concur in the senate amendments to

the machinery act and President
Newland appointed Senators Brown.
Hicks, and Rnsselt as members ol

the conference! committee. These
senators are also members of the
conference committee on the reve-nu-

Kach and every bill read was.

scrutinized carefully and numbers of
them were laid on the table, the most
notable being to provide for equal
working of highways,

Untitled Hills.
Highly bills were ratified, up to

No. 1,114, nearly all or them purely
local acts.

Notable among the bills ratified
are:

Relative to building and loan as-

sociations.
Extend time for completion of

I. PINCHOT TO

'(By Leased Wire to The. Times.)

Akron. .. March 6 The keynote or

the National Progressive Republican

League will be Bounded here tonight

by Gilford Pinehot, former United

States forester and political follower of

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, In a speech

which he will deliver at the bamiuct
of progressive republicans of Ohio. Mr.

Plnchot, who was one or the founders
of the league, has chosen for his topic

the principles of the progressive move-

ment, its motive and Its effect uppn

American politics.
v.i'.ir.iter in exnected to nt- -

tho trusts Hie mimical conditions
which allow "interest" to exploit the
yiiHscssions of the Culled stales, Harm-

ful "regularity" in party politics nnd

the system which now prevails m im
nomination of presidents.

Mr. Pinchot's attitude upon the pros.
Irlr.nl inl miextiim will be Ot' d(M.M) 111 -

ii Hie I'psiill of the icports that
t.eiinfifv of the league is

t" defeat Mr. Taft for the presidential
nomination next year. Vpon the tUes- -

tlon of conservation Air., rinenoi is es-ni- ri

in r that, it Is time to end once

and for all the corrupt practice which
h.n onnhleri ire:it financial Interests
to acquire natural resources for the

The lintel t'rvsral. ol l.akeview, was
burned this morning, the lire starting
at 4:80 from the gteain jie;Hiiig Jixtinos
in the basement. Two .ladies,, gm-sl-

nf lire hotel lost their' lives.'' They
were Mrs. Barnes M:-.- S'"iinglanil,

both of Massaehust-- t i - Mrs." B.irnes.
Was burned to death i. the .biilldi.ng.

She was eomplei' iiicineratpd. .; no

trace of her remaia:- being 'Vuind in "n'
ruins. 'Mrs. Younalanil Was. killed in

jumping from a window.

One other iadv- whose lia.nie could n'H
be leai ned broke linth in

Mm i window. Al 'the nthev guests
in safelr. ..

Tile .('rvstal was form;-- .Icno'.yii as
tlie l.akeview 11 : i am! is niuch

pal ionized by winii-- lomisls.

IIF.ATH AT FAVFTTFA ll.l.T.

Mis. A. A. McKclclian liiiincl Siindtty
nnd Bled Today From Her Injuries

. (Special to 'I'l.e- .Tliiies,)
'!'ayettevili.et'.Mai.-c- ii M : s. A .V.

MeKeU-liam- wile of A. A. McKotehain.
clerK of tl.ie sur.ei '.or court, died, at
tlie residence on re:snn slu-i-- t .in this
eity et eleven-thirt- y this 'morning,
burns iweived Sund.iv niimiing .Mvs.
MfKetcham-"- was .dressing; I'or eliurc'i
when' iiel; clothing caii'gbf froni the
open lire phiee, 'Sh. Was entirely alone
in Ihi house and il

her cook inim the kin-ii'--

iieinss. liie. yard anil Mai, K. J. M,

Keuiiani the nrare,t ucighbur.
tbev re idicd her vesiage of
clothing- was burned fro-.- iter binly.
K verit hiilg that ' hiving liaiids V and
medical skill could do was of iin avail
t i save- her. life.

Til;,' burns W'c nl ii e'nar.iclr
and covered- ?o""miie'-- surface :: that
death was e:;.f'CteU U'i:n the prs!. Mis.
McKctcham .who. was Jllss (' iia t'tlev.
eldest ihiMghier. of Josejiii t'.th-y- of
this ciiv. was a woman of .exalted
Christian" l iiaiaeter and one im' the
most prominent and beli'iyed women in

this eily. A gloom is cast over "lire
'.city M--. her., tragle

.1. M. AM,KX DK.AD.

Heath Came Saturday Kvening-cr-al -- Fim-

This Afternoon at :t::to
O'clock.

I.nte Saturday evening Mr. .1.. M.

Allen passed away at: his home-- in this
city alter a lingering illness, atid the
body was laid ."to rest this nterno,,n
at 3:30 o'clock.

Mr, Allen and bis family moved .here
from Rutherford county about hi teen
years ago. lie soon .adopted himself
to his .siiriimtidlnss and was line of
our best citizens. Always charitable
and during .the time his- health ..per-

mitted was energetic In his work, never
making enemies or losing friends. :

The funeral was conducted from the
ivsiilehco of his son. A. 1!. Allen., this
al'ternoriii at :i:.'10 o'clock, by liev. W.

T O'Kellev, pastor of the First Haptist
church,Which deceased Was ;i member:

Mr. Allen is survived by a widow and
eight children:- Mrs. T. t'r. I.ashlev. of
Jacksonville, Fla.; Mrs. .1. T. Moore,
of Savannah. Oa.; Mrs. C. C. Ilariill.
Norfolk, Va. ; J. W. Allen. Sniithliehl;
L It., A. I'... and Clara Allen, of KaU
eigh.

AUSTRIA ALARMED AT

ADVANCE OF PLAGUE

(By ( 'able to The Times.)
Vienna, March 6 Austro-Huiigaria- n

gnvernnicnt. alarmed by the sweep of
the- bubonie, plague westward toward
the continental countries of Europe, to.
day began establishing quarantine de-

pots on the Russian frontier. Dr.
lioeluri, president of the Vienna board
o health, ami Dr. Albrcnch have ad-

vised 'immediate action. This is the
season of the year when the Immigra- -

j Hon of Russian agricultural laborers
is 'heaviest upon the frontier, Reports
from Odessa state that three additional
Incipient "plague cases have been de
tected.

. Kate Advance Cancelled.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, March G According

to announcement by the interstate
commerce Commission today the Chi-

cago & Northwestern Railroad has
cancelled its entire schedule of ad-

vanced rates, in recognition of the
recent decision of the commission
and the Chicago, Burlington & Quin-c- y

a portion of its rates. Other west-

ern roads, wuose names are not given
have also tiled notice ot the same

Clara Taylor, the pretty music hall
singer, for whole. I.onl ;eurge Chol- -

mondeyel will sacrifice a legacy of
$l.-,(H-

)0 to wed. "Clara Taylor is Mrs.
Clara Stirling, divorced wife ol John
Alexander Stirling- the laiird Ivippen-davi- e,

whose suit tor a divirce caused
such a sensation in London society.
.oral (ieorge Clloliiiondeley is the sec

ond son of Hie .Marquis of fholmon-dcle- y.

I.oi-- (George will forfeit, a
$15,000 legacy on his wedding day.
wlich was liet)iientlied lo liim on
condition that, he "marry a. lady in
Society."

tlio appointment, of a commission to
consider the udvisiiblliiy of consoli- -

latlng the agricultural department
and the A. & M. College at Raleigh,
passed and was sent back to no
house for concurrence in senate
amendmenl, which adds iho presi-

dent of i he senate and .speaker of l be
house lo the conimissiwi.

Mining Hill.

The bill to regulate, mining passed
and was sent to the nouse for coiiciii --

renc.e In senate amendment.' It car-
ries an annual approprini ion of

3,500 and was explained by Senator
Coxe, who stated thai it is designed
lo make possible the operation oi
mines In North Carolina.

liability of Initial Common Curlier,
Senator Graham's bill relative to

the liability of the initial commor
carrier in the 'transportation of
freight passed and was sent to the
house.

Senator Graham staled that .his
bill was simply a copy of the Car-mac- k

amendmenl lo the Hepburn act
of congress.

To Protect the Capitol Fire.
Senator Graham introduced a jo;nr

resolution in regard, to the capitoi
building and grounds, increasing the
appropriation for this purpose Irom
SGOO to $1,000 annually, and direct
ing' that special attention be given to

the capitoi to protect it lrom Cue.

(Continued on Page Two. )

ROW IN PRESIDENT'S

OFFICIAL FAMILY

(By Leased Wire to Tlie Times.)
Washington. March 6 A large sized

row developed in Presiileiit 'latts oi- -

liclal family tit the white house tuiiay.
Former Secretary Norton.- who resign-

ed to become vice president of tbe
First National Hank ' or New York
Citv. but who-wil- remain as executive
secretary until April 4, being succeed-
ed on that date by Charles I). Hillcs.
now assistant secretary ol' the treasur
er, precipuatea tllO llglll DJ-

- SIUIIIU6
to the white house exe-

cutive force with the intention, it Is
claimed by Hilies, of putting Norton
men in the best positions. Hllles Is

understood to have put a strenuous
kick to 'President Taft and the re-

organization schema was called off.
Friends of Hillos who are in the

of President' Taft. did not
scruple, it Is reported, to tell the pres-

ident that Norton should not be al-

lowed to put his friends In the most
Important positions of tho executive
staff, because that would arouse the
siisploion that there might be a grape
vino connection later between these
officials in the white house and Norton
In the New- - York bank which is a
Morgan Institution.

Most people have to die to get a good
word said ov them,

Held Officers at Day Vntil His Ammu-
nition Gave Out. J.

(15y 'Leased Wire to The Times.)
Elwood, Ind., March ft James Walk-

er, one of the bandits who killed PWtee-ma- n

Kirkman and fatally wounded
Chief of Police Ellis, of Alexandria.
Ind., surrendered today to trm posna
which surrounded him in the Montioetto
school house in the hills near-litre- , His
surrender followed an all night trttjnf'
and he gave up only .'after his am-
munition had been exhausted. "VfXtr
wag taken to jail at Alexandria," where
his companion, Ruua "aTn, alr"dy
was lodged. ,. - is

. iwere asking. ,


